
Locality Primary FOG Contact(s) Secondary FOG Contact(s)

Does the Locality 

have an active FOG 

Program?

How are GCD 

instllations/repairs 

handeled? 

What is the process 

for an FSE to 

install/repair a 

GCD? 

How should HRSD contact the locality if FOG 

issues are found? What inforamtion is needed? 

David Jurgens, Director of Utilities Jennifer Peterman

djurgens@cityofchesapeake.net jpeterman@cityofchesapeake.net

757-382-6401 757-382-3416

Ted Garty, Asst Director of Utilities

tgarty@cityofchesapeake.net

757-382-6529

Franklin

John Hutcheson - Fort Monroe Authority Sean Fisher - Veolia

jhutcheson@fortmonroe.org                        Sean.fisher2@veolia.com

757-251-2751 757-224-2411 O                             

757-771-1310 M

Kenneth Akes Robert Mickelborough

kakes@gloucesterva.info rmickelb@gloucesterva.info

Regina Duncan                N/A

 rduncan@hampton.gov

(757) 726-2962

Philip Jones Steve Hatcher

pjones@isleofwightus.net shatcher@isleofwightus.net

(757) 365-6260 (757) 365-1650

Tom Fauber Danny Poe 

tom.fauber@jamescitycountyva.gov  danny.poe@jamescitycountyva.gov

 (757) 259-4138 (757) 259-5452

Wastewater Inspector Kate Bernatitus

foginfo@nnva.gov kbernatitus@nnva.gov

Office: 269-2486

Cell: 375-9570

Lindsay Dierks LaMonte Banks                                                

lindsay.dierks@norfolk.gov Lamonte.banks@norfolk.gov   

office: 757-441-5774 *229 office: 757-441-5774 *272 

cell: 757-620-2688 cell: 757-323-1910         

Chad Krejcarek Ellen Roberts

chad.krejcarek@poquoson-va.gov Ellen.roberts@poquoson-va.gov

757-817-8848 757-868-3040

William Morris Erin Trimyer

morrisw@portsmouthva.gov trimyere@portsmouthva.gov

757-393-8561 757-393-8691

Chelsey Daughtrey NA

cdaughtrey@smithfieldva.gov 

757-365-4200

Southampton

Reggie Spratley                    Paul Retel            

rspratley@suffolkva.us pretel@suffolkva.us                        

 Kim Wieckertk 

wieckert@suffolkva.us

Ft Monroe

Email to inform Veolia tech will be on site. Email both 

contacts inspection reports. Contact veolia before 

enforcement action. 

Chesapeake

Notify our Director, David Jurgens, and Ted Garty, our 

Assistant Director, once any enforcement response is begun.

Hampton

Call or Email

Gloucester
Call or Email

James City

Email is the preferred method of contact.  Please inform of 

any action(s) taken, to include any follow up information and 

pictures if possible. 

Isle of Wight

Please call Philip Jones and Steve Hatcher to advise as soon as 

possible, and please email any pertinent information such as 

reports, findings, actions taken, etc.

Norfolk

Please email what was found and any action taken, include 

follow up and pictures (if needed).

Newport News

We would like a call or email and any pictures or 

documentation in case we have to enforce against the FSE in 

the future.

Portsmouth

Call or e-mail

Poquoson

We would appreciate a timely email to our Utilities Director 

and City Engineer, preferably with pictures or any other 

documentation HRSD can provide.

Suffolk

Typically a follow up e-mail would be sufficient but a call if an 

“urgent” matter or it was a high profile facility.

Smithfield

Email or phone call will work and any additional information 

that could be provided such as pictures or copies of the 

report would be nice.
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Brent Werlein Scott Soady  

bwerlein@vbgov.com SSoady@vbgov.com

FOG@vbgov.com Lauren Wagenbrenner 

LWagenbr@vbgov.com

Jason Truitt

JCTruitt@vbgov.com

Paul Reeser Robbie Herrmann 

preeser@williamsburgva.gov rherrmann@williamsburgva.gov 

757 897 8663 757 753 4649

GCDs:Planning & Codes Compliance

John Street 

jstreet@williamsburgva.gov

757 220 6138

Amy Zieman                                                                                                                         Randy Yokum

amy.zieman@yorkcounty.gov ryokum@yorkcounty.gov

Randy Estness 757-890-3751

estnessr@yorkcounty.gov

FOG@yorkcounty.gov

 757-890-3756

Updated: 012820

Williamsburg

Phone call and follow-up email, include pictures if available.

Virginia Beach

Email Brent Werlein or FOG@vbgov.com.  Include what HRSD 

found and how they are handling it.  If it is determined that 

an increase in cleaning frequency is needed by HRSD please 

indicate that and we will document it in our database and use 

that as our enforcement standard.  Ex. If HRSD determines an 

Exterior interceptor must be cleaned monthly vs every 90 

days, we will change the required frequency in our database 

from 90 days to monthly and continue to do our annual 

inspections based on this new required frequency.

York

We would like a phone call when convenient with a follow-up 

email for written documentation. If pictures are taken we 

would like a copy of those as well. 
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